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BY CllABLSS KXN03LEY.

Tho world goes up, and thc world goes down.
And thc sunshine folio.. .-, th« nun.

And ye«a?r.l»y's suwr and yesterday's frown
Can never eoiue over ag» u,

Sweet wife.
No, never come over again.

For woman 1?. warm, though wan lie cold,
And the night will hallow the oav.

TAI the heart which at even v aa weary and old.
Can rise in the morning giy.

Sweet wife.
To its work in the morning say.

Captain John Mitchel. ,

Mr. Paul H. Mayne, in hie column of '-Reminis¬

cence^and anecdotes of tho law war," published
in the Southern Opinion, has the following :

John Mitchel, tho Irish patriot, as ho is genera!-
Iv called, has endeared himself to the hearts of our

Southern pcoplo by his ablo, consistent and gene¬
rous championship of our causo during a period of
twelve or ffrteeu years.
Mr. Mitchel has spoken in our behalf, written iu

our behalf, and, in a large and general sense,
labored to advance our interesta, as if his chival¬
rous patriotism, baffled and baulked in one quar¬
ter (we refer, of course, to Ireland), had been
irresistibly constrained to manifest itself in
another 1 To tho 8outh ho has given his best
energies, the noblest fruits of his splended talents
and liberal culture-but more, far moro than this,
he has given us likewise his ownjtesh and Mood !
His eldest son wa« H captain in Fort Sumter, and
there, upon the ramparts of that immortal fortress
sometime in the year 1884, he laid downhiB life for
bis adopted country. We knew Mitchel well, and
we desire to pay a brief tribute to his memory.

It was on a bright January morning, in 1862,
that, obeying orders just received, we left Charles¬
ton to take up ourabode for tho time in the famous
fort we have mentioned. Having disposed of om'
"impedimenta" in quarters so free and airy that a

sea-eagle would have rejoiced to keep us company,
we repaired with certain brother officers to tho
"outer walls," where, from under tho loo of a great
"columbiad," we beheld a scene, the features of
which aro even now wonderfully distinct and real.
The ocean lapped the rocks beneath with a long,
low, gentle murmur, and so profound was the
tranquility of wave and sky that ono found it diffi¬
cult to believe such a scene destined for spectacles
of blood and ruin ! Multitudes of gulls and ocean
birds of every variety skimmed the surface of the
water, or lazily lloated on languid wings throngh
the deep-brae* atmosphere. Far within the bar,
and snugly anchored to the southward, thore wore
fleets of fishing-boats, manned chiefly by negroea,
and showing like large ink-blots against'tuc water
line. The.numerous buoys which marked the
channel stood motionless, except when the light¬
est and most dainty of breezes would ripple tho
waves and heave their white and green bulks with
a slow sweep, like thu Bwecp of a pendulum. A
single steamer-the smoke from ito chimneys
rising almost perpendicularly in the air and then
melting into misty clouds-labored towaiis the
city winch had never looked more pcacoful-the
grand spire of St. Michael's Church guttering with
a white radience, and suggestive of faith, concord,
and good will towards ali mankind 1 But as the
eye, returning from these objects, cruised-so to
speak-across the intervening billows, while t hey
gradually passed upon a strong ebb tide sea-ward,
one's sight was arrested by the long, black hulls of
no less than five blocaadiug vessels. Fancies of
peace, of household happiness, of unintorruptcd
Christina- wonhip were rudely dispelled, and tho
real condition of things about us forced itselfupon
the reluctant mind. Meanwhile in the offing-and,
strange to say, just above the largest of the block¬
aders-a singlo group of clouds had gathered.
"Look, there!" exclaimed one of our companions

_thi» poet of the garrison-"an omen, boys, an

omen; wno can lend me a pencil ? for the muse,
suddenly descending, demands to be heard." Our
friend was accommodated instantly, and iu ten
minutes, having silenced us by a pompous wave

of his band, he favoured the Minali, but of course

discriminating, audience with the following verses :

i.

Across this murmurous ocean tldo
I see the divot's vessels ride;
And o'er them, b'ke a frown oí doom.
The blood-red vapours sternly loom.

[Somebody suggested at this point that the
.'vapours" were not "blood-red," but quite the
contrary. Indignant frown from the poet and a

"calling to order" on the part of the other list-
enets.]

IL
Both God's and Nature's kind deere«
Ordained: "'J be ocean waves are free ;"
Bot tyrant bate and tyrai.t will
Would baffle God and Nature stilL

ni.
Ol minions of yon brainless fool.
Who apes die wiser patriot's role.
Ye may oar ports, our trade control;
Who can blockade a nation'a soul 7

[enthusiastic applause.)
iv.

Where'er the thoughts and hopes of men
Ascend beyond thy vulgar ken-
Where'er pure liberty uphold i

Her banner,with ita star-on gt t folds ;

Thoa WQUld'st destroy the patriot's trus'.
And tum his noblest deeds to dust
Would'st wring his heart, pollute hts shrine.
And lower the hero's faith to thine 1

Vain, vain I thy ships may rule the wave ;
Thou cans't no.' awe the true, thc bravo ;
And patriot pasruon's curbleei sea
MiaB yet o'erwhehnaR knaves'*ko thee I

"That's a complimentary' allusion to Monsieur
Lincoln, I presume?" said a quiet voice behind UB.

"Right, sir," replied the poet, "and I hope that
vou second well-not the motion but the prophecy?"
"Oh ! of 000X80," said theJast speaker,who had

quietly joined us during the recitation of the
versea/'ouly (smiliugMhe c^ntl'-uan you allude
to is bound to be shot, nottrrowned."
He who made the halX-jesting remark was a

youngman of about twenty-seven or eight; of a
¿light, but remarkably compact and agile figure ;
his face, although its features were somewhat
irregular, struck the observer as being full of quiet
power and resolution. Nothng corda be finner
utan the closely compressed u outh-and notwith¬
standing the delicate pallor of the complexion,
there was a fire in his rovinr, gavish-blue eyes,
au almost haughty-poise of ti o head, and a genere'
air of repressed bût indomi! .ble vigor in his whole
organization, attitude and Dearing which bespoke
the man of ready resources, keen perceptions, an:*
an ardent but iron will. One hand, aa be stood,
rested^arelesslv noon the muzzle ofthe columbiad,
and we could not fail to remaak that, though thin,
?mall, and white almost as a woman's, it waa yot
fall of muscular strength.
Bush waa the appearance of John Mitchel, cap¬

tain in the Provisional Army of the Confederate
States, as we first saw him. Subsequent com¬

munications placed us in possession of the fact
thai, before tn o war, he had been a civil engineer,
prosecuting his profession with fair chances of
success in Eastern Xew York. No business, per¬
haps, affords.ao'man-y opportunities of adventure
aa this, and often we have listened to Mitchel,
over the evening fire ut quartetB, as with a quiet,
sly humour peculiarly his own, ho has detailed
the circumstances of many a backwoods encounter
with Yankee speculators" and the small railroad
offlaials ofambitious villages and puffed-up corpora-
ions 1 But thore can be no doubt that Providence
destined Mitchel to be a soldier-and above all,
an accomplished artillerist. Had he boen sum¬

moned to serve upon the groat theatre ortho war

ill Virginia, we feel convinced that he would have
von a reputation not inferior to that of Pendleton
or Pelham. As it was, both officers and men soon

learned (in Sumter) to regard him with particular
oenfidenoe and respect. He was no martinet, in
the éflehsh<e sense of the term, vet his subordi¬
nates knew that the slightest willful disregard of
duty would inevitably be detected and punished.
His sense of the responsibilities of the servico was
most lofty, and if he did spare others, assuredly
he never spared himself. Universally respected
and admired, there were a "select few" who de¬
votedly loved him.
One of those gallant young officers who had

materially assisted Beauregard in the reduction
of 8umicr under Anderson, within the walls of
that fortreis, he was fated to live, act and die. It
sra* partty ^ne to his ceaseless vigilance and judi¬
cious discipline that the garrison there became so
effective a body otmen.
The long, weary, terrible siege of Charleston

found him ever at bia post. Day or night it
"was always the same. Whoever might despond,
he never desponded-whoever might waver, he
never wavered. At last, while discharging his
arduous duty, as usual, Fate (in tho material shape
of a Federal shell) smote him down. He was car¬

ried, sadlymangled, to his quarters. From tho
first, ha knew that his wound was mortal. More¬
over, it inflicted upon him tho acutest agonv.
But bis was a Spartan courage aud Spartan nerves!
Truly, he could justly have said to his comrades!
varying the words of Addison, "come and seo

how a soldier can diel"
Hours of untold, undreamed-of pain, tho tom

muscles racked, the quivering flesh on fire, and
then, those precious life-drops exhausted, tho
young hero passed quietly to his rest.

Within, the bounds of -'.Magnolia Cemetery,"
'near the city he died in defending, they buried
him, while strong men grieved, as only e+rontr
men can, and many tears from gentle evos were

shed over his remains.

NEWS mon oon RUSSIAN POSSESSIONS.-The
Treasury Department has received dispatcbos'from
the steamer Lincoln, sent to the waters of the
new territory of Alaska. Leaving San Francisco
on Jnly 20tn she proceeded by way of Victoria and
Fort Rupert, Vancover's Island, to Fort Simpson.
Three attempts were made to take observations to
fix aourately the boundary between British Colum¬
bia and our new territory, which were, however,
unsuccessful, ou account of ram and fog, though
six days were consumed in the trial. TTience the
the vessel proceeded to Sitka, by way of Chatham
Sound and Dixon's Passage, arriving ou the morn¬

ing of August 12th, still surrounded by a foe,
which quite hid the town, the locality bf which
could not be made out. Soon after the' mist lifted
sufficiently to enable the steamer to reach the
town, where her officers met a cordial welcome
from the Russian officials. The late exhibited
everw disposition to forward the objects of of the
cruise, and immediate preparations were made to

firoceed with it, going first to OntJaeka Island. At
he date of the report it was expected to set sail
23d of August. Little had been learned in the
short time that had elapsed since their arrival in
those waters, but the officers oxpreas thnmseives
satisfied that the resources of the country in tim¬
ber and fisheries have not been o\ errated.*

D*ATH or MAJOB G ENERA L OÏ< 'ÎOE H. STEUART.
Ueneral Steuart died in Baltimore on Thursday,

,j"!^iVenV'"*ÜVön- I*"'- iona to the war he com¬
manded a division of Maryland militia for twenty

~
8 took P»rt in the defense of

fcisLrförSÄthe Britl«h ander Ganeral Roes.
rnhvi^r,nn^lntfK8outhaod remained there, in
privacy, during the war. in i860 he went to Eu¬
rope, returning m enfeebled hTaltb onJ^our or

JmuTreSeX. * «*

COMMERCIAL.
Importât

GLACE BAY. C B-Per sehr Ethan Allon-412 tons c al,
to B'idd & Blake

Exports.

BOSTON-Ter sehr Chiloc-186 balee Cotton, Td bbls
Narai Stores. 204 bbls Flour, 8 bales Rags, C barrel«
M.lze. 9 bundles Paper. 153 tons Metal, 3150 Oak
staves.POT sehr J R Jove-610 balee Cotton, 5*'

bbl» Rosin, r>4 casks Kaolin Clay, 4 bale» Moss, 3

sacks Pea Nuts, 7 blids, 2 rusks, and lot Old Iron.
NEW YORK-Per steamship champiou-1422 bale* C] -

laud Colton. 25 halos Domestics, 30 Puckanos.
PIT steamship Alabama-86 tierees Rice, 21 bags sea
lKiaul Cotlou, S.'O balts Upland Cotton, 115 Fuek-
a .es. 14 bales Y tru, 183 empty Barrels.Per Mette
K A Conklin-273 l»ale* Cotte u, OU obis Naval stores.

Tue Charleston cotton Horstet.
OFFICE OF TBE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, <

CHARLESTON. Saturday Evening. October 20, 1807. t

Holders were generally strong iu their views, buyers
operating to a lair extent, but tho stock on the market

was» limited, and aller receipt of dispatches, wldch were

of au Improving character, sellers in many instances in¬

creased their rates, but buyers did not respond, and

the market dosed at about our quotations. We quote
sale- of 414 bale«, viz : 1 at 15; 32 at 16% ; 3 at 17; 13 at

17',; !5 at 17%: 17«atlS; 12 at 133. : 145 at 18%; 12

at 18%; The traj.sacUons were almost entirely in the

better qualities.
We quote Liverpool classification
Middling.18
Strict Middling.18%

Orangebai¿ Market.
ORANGEBURG, October 25.-COTTON-Is coining in

very slowly, the news being favorable from New lork
and Liverpool, lt sold yesterday at the following rates:

Ordinary.12 \
Middling.13
Striot cuddling.13'j

Moulter Mai kel.

SUMTER. October 21.-Corros.-There bas been
about 75 bales sold during the week ending tho 24th
inst, at mu price*, with an activo market. We quoie,
tax inciuded:Ordinary.13%
Good Ordinary.1*
Low V idding.16%Middling.15%
Strict Middling.10%

Columbia Market.
COLUMBIA, Oetober 25.-Tho Cotton market has been

somewhat fluctuating during thc past week, ¡aid at tho
cloae the demand ia good, and all offered ia readily rakau
by buyers, at trom 10 a IG V- tor Middling. The sales of
cotton for the woet foot up 3i6 bales as follows: 2 at

14%; 10 at 15V ; 13 at 15%; 20 at 15?;; 6at 15&;7at isjf;
54 at 10; 43 at I6M ; «3 at 16%: 32 at 16% ; 51 at 16% ; 10
at 1G,%.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA. October 25.-COTTON.-There has been for

the past two da«s a marked imp' oven eut in this staple,
and,holders aré fooling good. The h.mo market, in¬
spired by the favorable accounts from Liverpool and
New York, has been unusually active, at an advance or
one cent on last week's quotations. Thursday 1032 ba'ee
were received and 1142 bahs were sold. During the

prosent week 5278 bales have been received al this point,
and the tales reached near 4000 bales. To-day sales or
New York Middlings were made at 17c. and some "fancy"
brought 17 Kc,
FLOUR-Maintains former quotations-$13, $14, $15,

tu cording to brande, and tho "Augusta" mill is asking
«16 for its XX.
MEAL-Ia selling readily at $1 50 per bushel.
BACON-Continues about the same-no material

change in prices; Shoulders 16,%; clear rib Sides 20;
back bone Sides 19%; Hams 25c.
BUTTER-Has advanced; Goehtn 50 a 65c; Wertern

40 a 45c
WHEAT-It ia difficult to give quotitions for thia ar¬

ticle-different parties quoting different figures. We
think it fair tc auy, however, that prime Whit» will brina'
S3 30 per hu-..el; Red is selling (rom «2 60 to ¿275.
Const-ls in light demand; at SI 20 to »1 80. No old

nor mixed offering.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, October 24.-COTTON.-Our mirket con¬

tinued in much tho same dull condition until Monday,
when tho advices of an advance in Liverpool and New
York caused cousiderablo Ciiuinution, lasting until
Tuesday at noon, whoa tho news of the failure of the
Royal Bank of Liverpool brought things to a standstill,
as, coupled with the above disaster, more was retorted
uneasiness and distrust, as also 3-lOd. declino there, und
a corresponding reeling iu New York. Yesterday but
litUo waa done, parties apparently buying merely to

completo Invoices. To-dav, however, the accounts of
European markets being sustained, notwithstanding the
financial difficulty, and the improved tone of New York
imparted confidence, and buyers displayed great activity
winch has resulted in by far the heaviest day's business
ot the season at very full prices, and we close firmly at
the following quotations, which are taken from actual
sales, and we would remark that the price« paid have
given ua a basis on which to quote the lower gradea with
some degree ot regularity:
Good Middling, Liverpool, (scarce).19 (id-
Strict Middling, Liverpool, (scarce).18%(f0-
Middling.17Jiia-
Low Middling..'..16^17
Good Ordinary.16 @-
Ordinary.15 @15'"'
Tho larger proportion of the sains bemg composed of

the latter, although some good lots have been picked up.
The advance to-day ls a lull cent per pound, some of
which however may be lost to-morrow, as the late dis¬
patches from New York do not confirm those of earlier
date; and here we would remark that colton shows ex¬

tremo sensitiveness, and if parties hold off a day, factors
become anxlons, willie ou a brisk demand .xLoy are will¬
ing and ready Boilers, and to-day has worked off a large
quantity of poor cottons, which on a docliuiug or oven
dull market would not have been easily got nd ot To
shippers to Europe it does seem as if the poorer grades
were most desirable at tho comparatively low pnces
niling for them, a- with a reducing stock of Amoricau
staple the gradea will assimilate very much, and typo
samples received here ot September classification shows
that sueh has already begun.
Sea Islands are less complained of, but still wo con-

Hide.', as wo did months ago, that this crop would bo
vexv much shortened by the disastrous rains of so long
duration on the coast.
RICE.-The stock of Rice on hand ie so small that it is

impossible to give correct wholesale quotations. There
is, however, a better fouling. We quote Carolina, a S a

9c, and 9 a 10c by the single tierce. Rangocn ia quoted
at 9c per pound, bv thu bag, in small lots.
SALT.-There are several cargoes of salt on tho way

hore, but there is aa yet no change m the quotations.
From the wharf, by car load, S3 85, from storr. $2 60.
TIMBEB AND LUMBER.-A general apathy still pervades

this branch ot husmo»-. Manufacturera of lumber have
but little encouragemetit in tho present low pnces, and
timber getters cannot afford to get out timber al the
same rates as when produce and labor were twenty-five
per cent lower. We forbear quotations until there is
improvement.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

1867-68. 1866-67

Stock on band Sept. 1-
Boclived since Oct. 17_
Rceci ~«d previously.

Total.,

Exported since Oct. 17.
Exported previously...
Total.

Stock on hand Oct 24.

Sea |nniM Sea
toland. lPpld-llsland

1331 Sill 4*7
30; 13,041} 34
76' 35,095) 140

228 48,Ci:
8078

24630

(¡9 16939

ttl

021

Upl'd.
~4671

7847
16189

28707

5120
14449

1956Ü

9138

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, October 22.-COTTON-The market opened

with a fair (jemand to-day, but otter the receipt of news

from Europe the market became very irregular. The
sales were limited to a few buyers, wno took 600 bales,
and the market cloeed easy at 17 s 17%c. tor Middling.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, October 22.-COTTON.-The inquire

was resumed thia morning with a fair degree or spirit,
but the movement was checked by factors being moro

stringent in their pretensions. At a later hour, however,
the latter met the demand more freely, and as one party
took 950 bales, the sales summed up 1700 bale*, taxen for
Liverpool, Prance and the Continent, at figures indicat¬
ing no quotable variation. There were some, orders (or
ordinary which could not be filled, in consequence of the
very limited supply of that grade. We now quote ordi¬
nary at lia 15c, good ordinary IC a 16%c, low middling
at 17% a 16c, and middling at 18 % a 19c The supply is
only moderate.

STATEMENT or COTTON.
stock on hand 1st September, 1867.bales-15,256
Received to-day. 414
Recel. ed previously. 29,766- 30,180

45,436
Cleared to-day. none
Clewedpreviously.16,225-16,225
Stock on band and on shipboard. 29,211

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, October 25.-TURPENTINE-Only 31

bbls received and sold at tc 50 tor virgin sud yellow dip,
and $2 50 for hard, per 280 pounds.
STTBXTS TURPENTINE-Ha* been in fair demand to-day,

but owing to tho small stock on the market the tranaae
dons have been light. Sales of 175 bbls at 52 cents for
country, and 52% cents per gallon for New York jxicka-
gea.
ROSIN.-Solos ol 843 bbls at $3 tor strained, $3 15 for

No. 2, and S3 50. $3 C2>2 o 8 87% for No. 1, as in
quality.TAD)-Has advanced five cents, sud wo quote sales of
69 bbls at $2 65, and 70 bbls at $2 70 per barrel.
COTTON.-Market steady. Sales of 18 bales at 15%c

for ordinary, 16c tor Low Middling, and 17c for Middling.
TIMBER.-One raft common sold at s per M.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, October 25 -COFFEE.-Our market is

quiet. Stock of Rio offering held above buyers' views.
Wo report to-day sales oí 260 bags Rio at 16 54 a I6%c.
The Agnes's cargo is held at 12%c. in bond. At New
York yosterday liiOO bag» good to prime Rio, ex steamer,
sold for Baltimore account at Ile gold in bond.
COTTON.-Thc cable advices commue encouraging to

holders, but our market was inactive to-dav. We report
sales ol 25 bales Middling Upland at 18%"c. Yesterday
there waa a salo, not reported, of 26 bales Gulf Middling
ot20*c.

*

FLOCB.-There was rather moro inquiry to-dav for
shipment and prices a iitUf. firmer for low grades. Wo
report sales of 160 bbls. common City Mills Super at $10:
mj bbls. Howard .-.trout do. at $lo 25; 300 bbls. City
^MitSttÄüü primo uaui 200 bbK Famll>-

.J&ZtZZ.HEAT-°ffer'ncs to-day wore comprised of
700 bushels white and .-830 bu-hela red; the demand was

goraud pnces «acbed &c. included in tho sales were

.. 4000 bushs
cormuonto lair at $2 25 a 2 45; inferior samples range
Bt-11 lower. Corn-lo-day 3627 buahe white and 2000
bush yellow otfored; demand mor.- activo and prices
were better: included in the sales were 2000 bushs ordi¬
nary white and mixed at 81 36 a 1 33; 1025 bushs good to
prime at $140 a 142; loo bushs choice at ann- 3100
bushs yellow, part mixed, at *1 37 a 1 38; ]2.>0 bushs
prime do at $1 40. Oats-To-day mut boah received ?

market steady, with-saloa of 2000 bushs good to prime ut
70a 73c; 1000 bushs inferior to fair at CO a OSc. Bye-To¬
day 600 bushs offered, but no eales of prime reported.
MOLASSES.-Nothiug dolux iu the article that we K aru.
NAVAL STORES.-Spirits Turpentine quiet; retail salei

only at 56 a 67 ceuts jier gallon. Rosin-We report sole
of 1,000 bbls. No. 1 at $4 60. Liken for export; quote for
No. 1 $4 50 a $5; No. 2 $4 a 4 25; common $3 75; pal-,
aomo little here, held at $6 a 6 50. Tar is soiling in lois
at $3 for small, $3 50 for large, and $3 87 for Wilmington
bbls. Pitch, some inquiry but none lu the market.
PROVISIONS.-Bacon is in light supply, and tUo orders,

wldch continue fair from tho South, are being filled us

follows: for shoulders 14 ^ a 14 cents. Bib Sid' S17% a

17X ceuts, clear rib 17% a 18 ceuts, and clear 18(4 cents;
demand chiefly nina on rio Mdes-Hams are steady at

19 a 20 cents for new city-cured, and ¡J a 26 cents for
Western sugar cured canvased. Lard is qu<et at 14 a

14% cm ts for bbls, sales confined to Jobbing lots ; Balti¬
more refined in kegs 17 cents. Mi BS Pork-list sale was
at $23 60 per bbl.

s rx*AB-continues inactive; we have only to report to¬

day 20 hhds. Demorara vacuum in pan at 15 ',, cte.

MONEY MARKET.

The Bfitlmoro Sun of October 26th, states that :

The dullness of trade is reiterated in the journals
every «here. There is still considerable uneasiness in
financie] circles, and the depression m dry goods for the
last few day has been quite unexampled. The Philadel-

phia papera say that tlii> severe declino tn prints in the
Now York market on Tuesday and Wednesday created al¬
most a panic in tlie trade of Philadelphia.' The- leoline
hurt not thc eireet of inviting and increasing business,
however, bul rather to paralvz, it. The colton and wool¬
en mauiilecturers of New England ure doing badly, and
wool is now lower, paid in gold, than before the war; aud
cotton ia constantly declining, tho depreciation falling
upon tho manufacturers in the decline of goods and the
great dullness of the markets. It is ri ported doubt¬
ful if the companies in Newburyport will declare a

dividend this year. This looks like tho beginning of
the euù. Of breadstufls, though lt is Bhown that tho
receipts in Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit. Toledo and
Cleveland, for the seven weeks ending October 1H. are
about 40 per cont above those of the Rame period last
year, there is still no decline in prices, judged at least
by tho relative rates ot gobi thou and now. In oats, rye
aud barley, the prices are considerably higher. There
ls uow a large export demand for wheat, and of tho in¬
creased receipts at thc Western dopois, moro than one-

tlird, it is said, ha« boen exported from New York to
Europe. Corn is tearce, the yield ls small, and tho price
at New York ls 25 cents por bushel higher than a > ear
ago. A large demand lor rye ls expected from Germany.
Tho crops of Europe aro t,enorally below tho yield ; that
of France has fallen off a great deal, and that or Eng¬
land about 20 per cent. Both these countries, togothcr
with Belgium and Spain, will have to inipoi t brcadstuffs,
though ltussia, Turkey and Egypt» bave made average
crops.

New York Market.
MONEY MAUSET.

Tho New York Evening Post, of Friday, October
25th, says :

Gold is lower to-day in anticipation of tho payment of
the November interest. Coiu is worth about 1-1C to
lend.

It is reported that an effort will be made in tho coming
session ot Congress to obtain an enlargement of the is¬

suing powers of thcjnaUcnal banks. This report ls pro¬
bably intended to opéralo cn tho stock market, and is not
worthy of orsdit.
The loan market is oas>y at 7 per cent, with exceptional

transactions at C. In commercial p^per thero is no

j change. Tho lato failure has produced little impression
{ on the market. Choice paper passes at 7 a 'J, and there
I is very little offering.
I The' stock market ia dull and without animation.
» Govern.Lents are quiet. Railroad shares are rather
lower. '

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK. October 25.-FLOUR, Ar.-The market

for Westetn und State Flour is quite active, the demand,
lu part, speculative. Prices of all grades are from 10 to

25c. better, but st tho close there is less strength, though
a firm feeling prevails.
Tho sales are 26.000 bbls. at 88 10 a 9 15 for Superfine

State; $9 80 a 10 25 for Extra State; $10 »0 a 10 50 for

Fancy .»state; $9 40 a 10 25 for the low grades of Spring
Wheat, Western Extra: $9 75 a 1090 for Shipping Ohio;
ail 10 a 14 50 for Trade aud Family brands, and »IC a 17
for St. Louis Extras.
Southern Flour is better and in fair demand. Sales of

fsOO bbls. at 910 30 a 12 (Ul for common to good Baltimore
and count! v Extras, and $12 30 a 14 70 tor Trade and
Family brauds.
Oats are a shade easier. At tho concession thero was a

more active demand, chiefly for the home use, though
partly speculative. The sales are 85,000 busbs Ohio and
Western at 79>¿ a 80c afloat, and 81c in store.
Corn opened Armor, but buyer« held off and prices de¬

clined about lc por bosh, tho market closing tame. The
demand ÍB chiefly local. Tho sales are 67.500 busbs damp
aud unsound at $140 a 1 41; Western mixed at $1 42 a 1
43i, lu su,re. and $1 43 a 1 45 afloat, closing at $1 44 for
beet; Soumern yellow at $1 53.
PEOvisions.-The pone market has boon quito activo at

rather ea-ter rates, but closes quiet and steady at about
821 30 cash for meas. The sales, cash and regular, aro

5750 bbls at 821 25 a 21 43 \' tor mess.
Bacon is selling to some extent, but thc particulars of

transactions are kept secret os much as possible.
As near as we can learn some 1250 boxes have been

sold for December and January at HS for Cumberland
c .ind 12SÍ for short rib. Sales on spot of 60,000 ft;
sh. vt rib at equal to 13>i a 14c, packed.
LAUD-Opened easier but with an active demand, the

market closes quite firm. *

Stdea of 1975 bbls and tes at W/t a 13o for city; and
13 s a 13\r for fair to prime steam and kettlo rendered;
the outside for small lots from store.
BUTTER-Is dull and heavy. We quote as follows:

Goshen and Orango county, palls, fl ft 40 a 50c.;
State Arkins and tubs, good to choice, 40 a 48c; Illinois,
IOWA and Minnesota, 25 a 30c ; Western Reserve,
good to ohoice, 32 s 35c; State tubs, Welsh good to choice
40 a 42c; Ohio, common to fair, 20 a 24c.
CHEESE-The market is dull, and prices are droop¬

ing. We quote as follows: State factory, good to choice,
fy ft, new, 16 a 16 couts; State, fair to good, 13 a

16a; State dairies, choice, 13 a 15c.; English dairy,
Conn., 16 a 17c; English dalry, Ohio, 16 a 17c; Ver¬
mont dalry, good to choice, fy ft, 12 a 14c; pine¬
apple, 19 a 22c; Ohio, prime, 13 alic; Ohio factory,
good to choice. 14 a 16c
COTTEE.-Rio is firm and In good demand.
COTTON.-The market ts firm and inactiva, with an ad¬

vancing tendency. Most of tho sales were made to arrive
iu from live to twenty days. We quote:

New Orlo an
Uplands Florida. Mobile, and Texas

Ordinary.16 16 IC17
Low Middling.18>¿ 19 19 20
Middling.20 20!^ 21 22
Good Middling.22 22 2324
GUNNIES-Aro quiet. Sales at 21 a 21 V for cloth herc

and in Boston, and 20 Sc tor bags.
HAT-Is in fair demand, and steady at 75c for .(hip¬

ping, and 81 a 1 45 tor retail lots.
NAVAL STOKES-Rosi :s of all kinds are in fair demand

and steady. Spirits arc drooping. Tar and pitch quiet.
Sc«AU-Raw sugars iure dull, and prices aro nominal

at 11 a 11 \e for tair t> good running. Refined are dull
aud unchanged.
FBEIOHTS-TO Livorrool, 37,000 bushels whoat at 9,S'd ;

50 tons oil at 35s; 60 h lids, tobacco at 32s Cd; 250 bales
cotton by steamer, at 9-lCd. To London. 1000 bbls flour
at 3s 3d. A British bark to Antwerp with petroleum at a

lump sum, and two vessels trom Philadelphia to Gibral¬
tar tor orders at 5s Od, or 3d off if to a direct port.

Boston Market.
BOSTON. October 23.-COTTON.-There has been a

little better feeling for Cotton tho past week, but the
market Is still quite dull and prices remain without
much improvement. Manufacturera are not disposed to
purchase to auy extent, and we quot: Ordinary and
Good Ordinu-y at 16 a 17c; Low Middling at 18 a 19c,
and Middling at 19 a 20c. fy ft, inducting Uplands and
Gulf.
DOMESTICS.-Cotton Goods havo farther doelined, with

a more active demand for some days past. Woolen
Goods are v ry unsettled and price» have boon steadily
settling down tor somo days past. Jobbers and rotailcrs
are purchasing mostly at auction, and manufacturers are

net able to effect sales to any extent, evon at the low
prices previously noticed.
GÜNNE BAOS-NO transactions. Prices are nomi¬

nally 19 a 20C, with some orders here at 18 al8.Sc,
currency.
GUNKT CLOTH-Tho transvtIon s comprise 350 bales at

".V. gold, m bond; aod 100 halos at 7Sc fy yard, gold.
The currency eales have boen confined to small lots at
21 a 21 xe.
HAT-1 lier» have been further sales of Northern and

Eastern at 820 a 825 fy ton.
NAVAL STORES-The sales of Spirits Turpentine have

boon 250 bbls. at 60 a 61c fy gallon, rash, and now hold
at ci. In Tar tho sales have been confined to small
lots ; aud in Rosin and Pitch nothing of any conse¬

quence has been done.
Rica-Some lots of new crop have boon received and

sales at 10 a 10 sc fy ft.

Consignees per sontb Carolina Railroad,
October »6.

1402 bales Cotton, 65 bales Mdzc, 78 bbls Rosin, 4 cars

Stock, 4 cars Lumber, Ac. To Railroad Agent, Itowing.
Burkett ft Co, Courrenay ft Trenbolm, G W Williams ft
Co, G A Hopley ft Co. Col Hunt, Q H Walter ft Co, E H
Rodgers ft Co, W P Dowling, O Roedor, L M Ayer ft Co,
Mowry ft Co, Mantoue ft Co, Willis ft Cbisolm, Adams,
Frost A Co, Gaillard ft Mlnott, Z Davis, T W Mikel!, E
Lowndes. Nachman ft Co, Wharton ft Petsch, Fraser ft
Dill. J C H Cl aussen, J A Lindow ft Co, H LJeffoi« ft Co,
J Wiley, W 0 Dukes ft ( o, Jeffords ti Co, Bollmar u Bros,
Cohen, Hauckrl ft Co, Kauapaux, Laminan ft Co, T Steu-
heuse ft Co, FC Mey, Graeser, Lee, Smith ft Co, John¬
ston, Crews ft Co, J ft J D Kilpatrick, J R Pringle, T
Mahon, E J Wiss ft Co, J D Aiken ft Co, J B E Sloan. J H
Raggett ft Co, Thurston ft Holmes, Hunt Bros,.( E Ad-
ger ft Co, H F Baker ft Co, C (I Alemminger, Lowie ft
Moise. D Ludwig, F D Schroder, Miss Tunno, J C Mabo-
neo, F S Holmes.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
October 26.

218 bales Cotton, 107 bbls Naval Stores, Mdze, ftc. To
W B Williams, Ksnapaux, Lanuoau ft Co, W K Ryan, J
Marshall, jr, Dowic ft Moise, G E Pritchett. Willis ft
Cbisolm, B F Kroemer. Mowry ft Co, Kendall ft 1 >... ke¬
rr, j M Caldwell ft Son, ft W Williams ft Co. Adams.
Frost ft Co, J U Baggett ft Co, J ft J D KirkiMttriek, and
Order.

Consignera per Savannah anil Charleston
Railroad. October 27.

Cotton, Rice, Corn, Peas, Timber, and Mdze. To W M
Lawton, Railroad Agent, Adams Express Co, Z Davis, M
Shannon. J R Pringle, JOH Clausseu, Kirkpatrick ft Co,
L D 1 '(-saussure, Moffett ft Boyle, M Goldsmith ft Son,
Willis ft Chisolra. Mauldln ft Whitlock, and Order.

Passengers.
Per steamship Champion, for New York-Capt Wm

Ryan. Cosgrove, Mrs Barker, S Oor, F T Martin, Mrs
E J Wilhams, J Lamb and wife, A Groen, M Stackor, C
Green.
Per stoamsldp Alabama, for New York-Mrs Wm Cos¬

grove and lorant, J G llousorraan. Miss Mary Wheeler,
F T Martin, A W Eckclsen, C Sinclair, P Tobin.
Per steamship Moneka, from New York-J Baker,

Mrs J Baker, Gen O H Hart, C L Hamilton, J s Le Sure,
J H Hamilton, J S Starkley, Miss Cranston, G B Forbes,
Dr C Davcga. and 5 steerage.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka, via Jacksonville.

Fernandina aud Savannah-Mn H C Allen and son. Miss
D Allen, G S Coogler. W S Ljtcs. L S Potter, W R Wat¬
son, T Sbearly, F Coin, F Theodoff, Quinu, M Fitz¬
gerald, Col C Smith and son, N S Finney, J M Cowper, J
F Brown, H D F Youug, Wm Jones, R Young, H Fabian,.
and C deck.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, trom Savannah, via Hil¬

ton Head and Beaufort-J J Meatier. J Murray, wife and
2 children. Miss Murray, J N Smith, T Young, Lieut Mo¬
oray, J Stobbart, E Sullivan, P Hogan, J Folley, J R
Matthews and wile, and 7 deck.
Per steamer St Belona, from Edisto and Rockville

Mrs H Ellinga. Mrs Williams and 2 children, B Whaloy,
P McEvoy, J Antonio, B Lowry, S Howe, E Batos, W C
Beckett, W Seabrook. C V Swill. Capt W Johnson. Col E
M Whaley, W ft Connors, P Fogarty aud scrvaut, and lo
deck.

POUT CALENDAR.
COKREOTKO WEEKLY.

rUASES OW TUE MOON.

First Q. 4th, 10b. 7m. morn Last Q. 18th,llh. 40m.morn
Full M. lilli. Th. Mini, even New M. 25th,Uh. 41m, oven

£ OCT. A Nov.
BON.

RISES. I SETS.
MOON
KISF.S.

IltOH
WATER.

28, Monday....
29 Tuesday_
ail Wednesday.
31 Thursday...
1 Friday.
2 Saturday...
3 Snuday.

Ü..15
6. .16
C..17
«..IN
C..18
6..19
6..20

5.. 12
5..11
6.. ll)
5.. 9
5.. H
5.. S
6.. 7

C. .2<:
7.. I
7. .4tl
8..29
9..17
10.. 5
10..67

8..16
H. .54
9..34
10..17
10..69
ll..47
Morn.

MARINE NEWS.
I* O R T OF CHARLESTON.

Arrlvcil Saturday.
Steamship Prometheus. Harris, New York-65 hours.

Muzo. To J ft T Getty, Railroad Agent», Boothera H-
prosH Co, C N Averill ft Son, E Hates ft Co, Bart ft Wirth.
tliasell ft Co. W M Bird ft Co. U Brown. E F Benedict, ll
W clark ft co. Camelon,BarkU-y ft co, 11 & A p caldwell.
Crane. BbyleStOU ft Co, J C U Clausseu, R S Cathcart, L
Drucker, Dowie ft Moise, H A Due. F Eutelman, First
National Bank, J S Fairley ft Co, T P Forrostou. Graber
ft Marliu, 1 1. Falk. J H U raver. Goodrich, Wineman ft
Co, riastle. Calhoun ft Co, C Hickey, Holmes Book Store.
J Hurkamp ft Co, Johnston, Crews ft Co. Jeffords ft Co,
Klinck, Wickenberg ft Co, H Klatte ft Co, Kinsman ft
Howell, c Lillieuthal, Lauroy ft Alexander, E Lacaaseane,
E J Lewith, MeLoy ft Rice. W MeComb ft Co, Muller ft
Nimitz, J U Muller, Marshall. Burge ft Bowen, Melcher*
At Muller, S R Marshall, C H Moise, Mautoue ft Co, S A
Nolson, J F O'Neill ft Sou. B O'Neill, u O'Neill ft Son, J
0 Ojemann, C F Pauknii:, W F Paddon, lt E Pennal, E H
Rodgers ft Co, J R Read ft Co, J Russell, J N Robson, J
Small. Screveu 4 Nisbet, Ship Charlotte, Strauss, Vanees
ft Co, Shackolford ft Kelly, T Smith, J H Völlers. Werner
ft Ducker, G U Walter ft Co, Wagener, Heath ft Mousees,
Mrs Zernow, and others. On the 23d inst, at 2 A M. sig¬
nalized the steamship Eagle, off Cape May. On the 25th
inst, signalized the steamship General Barnes, off the
Frying Pau Light Ship. On Saturday morning, passed
the steamship Patapsco, off this Bar.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore-35 hours from

the Capes. Mdze. To Mordecai ft Co, Courtenay ft freu-

?1

holm, J H Graver, S C Railroad Agent, Grober A Martin,
H Cobla A Co, G W Steffens A Co, J A Quackenbush, II
Bischoff A Co, Mantoue A Co, Claoiua A Witt«, G AV.Wil¬
limill* ft Co, Thurston A Holmes, W H Chulee, ll O'Neill,
L Lorentz, Hastie, Calhoun A Co, SR MurshalL JO Mar-
HbalJ. J Kelly, T 1 upper * Son«, Luhrs A .Stelling, J Rus¬
sell, HolnQ'-s A Calder, W M Hird A Co, Jennings, lhora-
linson A Co, i Von Holk'O, Dawson ft Blackman.'W O
Whildcn k co. W L Webb, W C Courtney k Co, Gen W
M Martin, S W Murray, Agent. I) li Vincent, L Farns¬
worth, Mebrtens & Wohltinann, H Klatte A Co, Laurey
k Alexander, B E Pennal, 1) Paul k Co, R H McDowell A
Sou, Z Davis, D Briggs, Agent, J Hurkamp k Co, Stoll.
Webb k Co. it Entehnau. Mowry k Co, B Feldman. C H
MoiMS. O Phillip«, J H Kenneker, J L Torrent k Bro, H
Hulwlnkle, Jeffords k Co, Wagener, Heath ft Moitsees, J
N Teideman, Ravenel k Barnwell, Willis k Cbisolm. T J
Kerr A Co. Off Capo Romain, passed the steaniors C W
Lord, Zodiac and Patapsco, bouud North.
Sehr M B Bramhall, Hussey; Now York-66 hours.

Mdze. Io W Roach. Adams. Damon & Co. 8 0 BaiHoad
Agent, N E Railroad Agent, J E Adger k Co, W M Bird k
Co, H Bischoff k Co. Bissell k Co, Bollmann Bros. Came¬
ron, Barkley k Co, J C Burckrayer, E S Burnham, Cliis-
ohu Bros, A Canale, L Chapín, GW Clark k Co, H Cobie
k Co, J il Dcvereaux, Dewie ti Moise, J B Duval k Son,
Gai Co, HGeidts k Co, R C Gilchrist, Goodrich, Wine-
man k Co, U raniann k schwacke, Graeser, Loe, Smith k
Co, Gruner & Marliu, Hart k Co, J Heins, Jennings,

I Tbomllnsou k Co, T 3 King. H Klatte, J Marion, Mottet,
j. Huchet A Co. J C Ojemann, R Lawless, C Llllienthal,
Mackey k Baker, Olney ft Co, B O'Neill, J F O'Neill k
noa, C F Pankuln, D Paul ft Co, Pierson k Co, Ravenel
A Barnwell, E H Rodgera A Co, J Shaw, Shepherd k Co¬
hen. D H bilcox, N A Tannlunaon, Wagener, Heath k
Monsees, W L Webb, Werner k Ducker, W G Whilden k
Co, G W Williams k Co, E R Cowportwait, H Stross, W
I White, Agent, T W misa, c H Sandei-9. J S Faum, R L,
Brown ft Hyer, W P R A Oo. and Order.
Sehr Louisa, from Cooper River. 1430 bushels Rough

Rico. To Cart, Kopff A Jervey.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah, via Hilton

Head and Beaufort Mdze, Ac. To J Ferguson, M Gold
smith k Son, Mrs J W Haight, C LttachgL

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Moneka, Shackford, New York-58 hours.

Mdse. Ito J ft T Getty, J E Adger k Co, S C R R
Agent, J D Aiken k Co, Adams Express Co, J k W H
Armstrong, C D Ahrens A Co, E Bates k Co, Bellamy k
Robertson, H Bischoff k Co. L M Coxetter, Campbell,
Kuok A Co, W S Corwin k i o, Cbisolm k Co, T M Cater,
Cameron, Barkley k Co, B De>-ry, Ferguson A Holmes,
B Feldman. Kinsman k Howell, Gruber k Martin, H
Gerdts k Co, W Gurney, Goudkop k Beuthner, Good¬
rich, Wineroan A Co, A H Hayden, N A Hunt, Huger k
Ravenel, J H Happoldt, Jonnings, Thomliuson A Co, C
H Johusou, Jeffords k Co, Johnston, Crows k Co, Kilroy
k Co, Kliuck, Wickenborg A Co, G A Locke, Mrs A Mid-
dleton, W McComb k Co, MtLoy k Rice, J P Merkhardt,
Miluor, Wdbur k Martín, J H Muller, Murphy, Little k
Co, S R Marshall' Muller, Nimitz k Co, J Marion, J F
O'Neill k ¡son, B O'Neill, Gen Preston, D Pani k Co, R E
Pennal, J Russell, J R Read k Co, W Scmpken k Co, J S
Schirmer, Strauss, Vanees k Co, Southern Express Co,
Major Geu Tyler, T Tupper k Son, J F Taylor k Co, J H
Völlers, Werner k Ducker, Williams k Co, J Walker,
Agent, Wuhlbun. k Stelling, R Wing. F Weyhman, H
Klatte k Co, Wagenor, Heath k Monseos, and ethe».
Steamer Dictator, Payne, Palates, via Jacksonville.

Feruaudiua and Savannah. Cl bales Cotton, lt) bales
Hides, 1 box Lemons, 1 bbl Oranges, 16 packages Mdze,
IS rolls Loather, 6 bbls and 10 half bbls Ale. To J D
Aiken k Co, J k 3 D Kirkpatrick;- J H Baggett k Co, M
Goldsmith k Son, J Jones, G H Ingraham, Roper k Sto¬
ney, Southern Express Co, J hatvo, W M Lawton, Pinck-
ney Bros, C Meyer, F KresscIL Jr.
Steamer St Helena, Boyle, Edlsto and Rockville.

14 bales S I Cotton, and Mdze. To J H Murray, A Barn¬
well, Mrs E J Trott, W C Dukes A Co, r raser A Dill, G W
Clark A Co, Cohen, Hauckel ft Co. P Dowling, Lancaster
ft Howe, P Fogarty, Kliuck, Wickeuberg ft Co, and
others.

BELOW AT QUARANTINE.
Steamship Corten, from New Orleans for New York-

put in tor a supply of coal.
IN THE OFFING.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, Now York. To W B Smith
ft Co.

British bark Chattanooga, from Liverpool.
A bark, supposed to bo the Bremen bark Harzburg,

from New York.
Cleared Saturady.

Steamship Alabama, Limeburner, Now York-Ravenel k
Co.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood. New York-Courtenay
A Trenholm.

Sehr Chiloe, Hatch, Boston-Street Bros ft Co.
Sehr E A Conkhng, Daniels, Now York-Street Bros ft Co.
Sehr J R Jova, Little, Boston-H F Baker ft Co.

Weat to'Sea Saturday.
Steamship Champion, Lookwood, New York.
Steamship Patapsco, Ne ff, Baltimore.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steamship Alabama, Limeburner, New York.
U S Revenue Stcamor Wilderness, Caroy, Vera Cruz.

Vp for tîiis Port.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, at Baltimore, to leavo Oct
27.

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship George B Upton, Rich, at Boston, Oct 24.
Sehr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw, at Boston, Oct 24.
Sehr Nellie Potter, Somers, at Philadelphia, Oct 23.

Sailed for this Port.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, from New York, Oct

2G. 3.30 P M.
Spanish brig Anuneion, Fomente, from Matanzas, Oct ll.

L.IST OK VESSKLS
UP, CLEARED AND HAILED FOR THIS PGRT.

FOREIGN.
Livenroot..

British bark Yumnri. Thompson. < teared.Sept 23
Br bark Queen, Stuart, sailed..August 19
British ba» Tecumseh, Kponagle, sailed.Oct 1
Tue OhatteAiooga, Freeman, «atled..Angnst 19
Tho llakou Adelstcln. Backer,up.sept 14
The Charleston, Morley, sailed.September 18
Thu Pawnee, Anker, Sailed.;.Oct6

MATANZAS.

spanish brig Anuncio, Fomente, sailed.Oct ll

AMTWEBP.

Tho Triton, Keoger, sailed.Sept 4

CUXHAVEN.
The Competitor, Turner, up.<.Oct4

BREMENHAVEN.
Bremen bark Gauss, Wieüng, »ailed.Oct 6

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship Ocorgo B Upton. Rich, to leavo.Oct 26
Brig Josie A Devereaux, Clark,up.Oct 21
Sehr Ida üella, Weeks, up.Oct 12
Sehr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Oct 24

NEW YORE.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, sailed.Oct 26
Steamship Saragossa, Crowed, to leave.Oct 26
Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, cleared.October 22
Bremen bark Hazburg, Wächter, cleared.Oct 19
Brig Tangent, Rich, cleared.Oct 14
Sehr Carrie 8 Webb, Worthington,up.Oct 14
Sehr Curtis Tilton, Bonier, up. -Oct 16
Sehr Lilly, Francis, up.Oct 17
Sehr L A Edwards, Marshall, up.Oct 21

PSnXADKUPBIA.

Sehr Nellie Potter, Somers, cleared.Oct 23
BALTIMORE.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, to leave.Oct 27

MISCELLANEOUS.

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN ST UK KT, NEW YOTf.K.

ALI. STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL-'
of superior quality are manufactured and offered

lu at fair ternis to the Trade. Tho public are iuvited
"IV 10 K've the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre-

terence.

THE PENCILS ARE TG BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NO i ION

igfl DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESl lill 'NIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

KM ii.s KUI. is o L> KrAIMML NT, J
YALE COLLEOE, November 16, 1M6. )

I have always recommended tho Faber Polygrade
Lead reucila OH tho ouly.peucils Uti.-a for both ornamen¬
tal aud mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade fx-ad Pencils, mac-
utaelured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pout il in ase, even to
thc Faber or thc old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
nu cbanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lend
prneil.
These pencils are very- llnely graded and have a very

smooth lead ; even the sollest pencils hold tho point well;
they aro all that can bo desired in a pencil. It gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that they
trill no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany oi

any other foreign market for pened*.
LOUIS RAIL,

Professor ot Dc ting, Ac.

ALL PENCILS ARE KTAUPED:
43" "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuine without t ie exact name ot the firm
lookto iL December Li

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR i

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

110 TBE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
depilatory recommends itself as being au almost in-

dispcusible frticlo to female beauty, is easily applied,
does not bum or injure the skin, but acts directly on Un¬
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of thc body, completely
totally aud radically extirpating the same, leaving the
skin sort, smooth and natural. Tb:.s is the ouly article
med by the French, and ls the ouly real effectual depila
lory in existence. Price 7.r> cents nov package,' '

pos
paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SHIJTTN ft CO., Chemists,
March lyr No. .¿fi5 K|Ver nt., Troy. N. V

E A II T Y .- Auburn,
Golden, Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produced by
the use of Professor DK-
P.RKUV.N F RISER Lh¡
CHEVEUX. Gnu applica¬
tion warranted to curl the
most straight aud stubborn

ba'*'of either sex Into wavy ringlets, or heavy ruassivv
ci.. Has been used by the fashionables ol Palls und
Loudon, with the most gratilying results. Does no In¬
jury to tile hah. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, ¿1.
Descriptive circulars mailed tree. Address BERGER,
SHOTTS fe CO., Chemists. No. 283 River street, Troy, N.
V., Sole Agents tor the Uniteii States.
March 30 ly

II

Charleston Wholesale Prices.
illTICLKH.

RAMING, fy yard-
Dundee. .10 fe 66
Gunny Cloth. 24 fe 25

HALE ROFE, fy ib-Manilla. 24 fe 25
Western. 13 @ 15
New York. fe -

Jue..>. 12}£@ -

3READ, fy Vi w

>avy. - fe
Pilot. 10 fe -

Crackers. 12 fe 15
BRICKS, fyXl. . 9.00 @20.00
BRAN, fy 100 tba. 33 fd-

COTTON, fy lb-
Ordinary to Good Ordinary. @-
Low Middling. IC fe 17JÍ
Middling to Strict Middling. 18 fe Wi
Good Middling. fe
Sea Island. 45 fe 55

CANDLES, fy lb-Sperm. 28 fe
Adamantine. 32 fe 25
Tallow. 10 @ 30

COFFEE, fy lb-Rio. 24® 30
Laguayra. 28 fe 35
Java. 0 46

CORDAGE, fy re-Manilla. - fe -

Tarred American. 26 fe 28
CORN MEAL, fy bbl. 6.00 fe -

COAL, fy ton-Anthracite. 9.50 ©10.00
Cumberland. nominal.

COPPER. W re-Sbeot. 68 fe CO
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, fi ton. 100.00 fe
Pacific Guana, fy 2000 rea. 75.00 fe -

Phoenix Guano. 65.00 @
Baugh's Phosphate, fy 2000 lbs... 60.00 fe
Rhodes' Phosphate, fy 2000 lbs... 65.00 fe
Mspcs'SnperPhosphate,^ 3000 lb 65.00 fe
Zell'B Raw Bone Phosphate. 66.00 ® -

Zell's Super Phosphate of Lime.. 60.00 ®
Woolston's Phosphate of Lime..- 66.00 @ -

FISH-Cod, fy 100ros. 7.00 ® 9.00
Berring, fy box. 45 @ 80
Mackerel, No. 1, fy half bbl.11.00 wi 1.50
Mackerel, No. 3, fy hah* bbl.10.00 ®10.50
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl. - ®
Mackerel, No. 1. by kits. - ®

No.3. - Cdt
No.3. - ® -

Sardines, fy 100-quarter boxes.. 33 ® 25
Balf boxes.... 48 @ 60

FLOUR, fy bbl-Super.13.00 ® -

Northern and Western Extra.13.00 @
Baltimore Extra.13.00 @-
Southern-Super.13.50 fe

Extra.13.60 fe
Family.14.50 fi

f'ÂÎ77.Ç-Prunes, fy tb. 22 fe
Figs. 40 fe
Dried Apples. 10 fe 28
Almonds, soft shell. 36 fe 40
Raisins, M. E., fy box. 4.00 fe 6.00
Raisins, Layer. .4.50 fe 6.60
Oranges. - fe -

Lemons, fy box.16.00 WIT.00
OLA SS, fy box of 60 feet-

American, 8x10. 6.60 @ 6.00
American, 10x12. 0.00 fe 6.50
French, 12x14. 7.00 fe 8.00

ORA LY-Maryland Oats, fy bushel..... 90 fe -

Western Oats, fy bushel. - w-

Com, fy bushel. 1.66 fe 1.70
Beans, fy bushel.. 2.00 fe 3.00

HA Y, fy ewt.-North River. 1.15 fi 1.20
Eastern. 1.36 W-

HIDES-Dry. fytb. 10 fe 12
INDIGO-fyre. 1.00 W 1.76
¡RON-Refined, fllo. 07 fa) 07J;
Swede. 0» fe 10

LATHS.fyVI. 4.00 fe 4.50
LIME-Shell, fy bbl. <g> -

South Carolina. 1.60 fe -

Rockport.I 2.00 fe 2.25
Cement. 2.75 un 3.60

PlasterParis. 4.00 fe 4.60
LUMBER, fy M. feet-

Clear White Pine, 1st quality. 50.00 055.00
White Pine, good run. 38.00 @40.00
YellowPme. 20.00 (»26.00
Boards, fy M. feet-Rough.12.00 feie.OO

Grooved and Tongued- 28.00 (4)32.00
LEA THER. country tanned, fy th.
MOLASSES, fy gallon-Cuba. 46 © 60

Muscovado. 66 fi 06
SuRar House. 60 0 1.00
New Orleans. 75 fi 82

NAVAL STORES, fy bbl-Tar. - « -

Pitch.I «
Rosin,Palo. 4.60 fe 6.00
Rosin, No.1. 3.76 fe 4.00
Rosin, No.2. 3.00 w -

Rosin, No.3. 2.76 fat 2.85
Spirits Turpentine, li gallon. 61 fe 62
Odium, tb. 16 ia> -

NAILS-American. 4fe20d, fi keg. 5.60 0 7.00
American Wrought. - % -

Lathing. 7.60 felff.OO
Copper, flre. 1.00 (a) -

Galvanized. 30 w
Spikes. 12 w 15

Ol LS-Lard, fl gallon. 1.40 0 1.46
Linseed, fl gallon. 1.64 w 1-60
Sperm, Winter, fi gallon. 2.96 fi -

Cotton Seed, fi gallon. - 0 -

Castor (E. I.), fy gallon. 3.00 fd -

Olive, fy dozen.I 8.00 fe10.00
Kerosene, fi gallon. 62 fe 64
Benzine, ft gallon.| 60 fe -

PROVISIONS-Beel, mess, fi bbl. 16.00 030.00
Beef,prime.114.00 016.00
Pork,mesa. 28.00 W -

Rump. la) -

Bacon, Haass, fl lb. 18 fal 24»;
Bacon, Sides. 18 W Wtf
Bacon. Shoulders. IR l4w 16
Bacon, Stripe. 18 0 -

Lard, ulkeg. 12X« 16
Butter. 30 ® 46
Cheese. 15 fa) 64
Potatoes, fl bbl. 4.00 fe -

Onions.I 4.00 (al -

Apples. 8.00 w ».00
PAINTS-Whlto Lead, flre. 10 ® 16

Black Lead.I 10 fe 12
Zinc, White.I 12 w 16

PLOW STEEL, fl lb I 12 fe -

RICE-Carolina, filb. lu1.« ll
East India. _ fi_

SLATES-American, fl square.12.60 fa) -

SHINGLES, flM. 7.00 fe 8.00
White Pine, first quality.12.00 fe -

SALT-Liverpool, coarse, fi sack. 2.60 fe 2.76
Liverpool, fine. - fe -

SOAP-Bar. fl ttl. ll fe 16?»
STARCH, fllb. 10 fe 12
SPICES, fy lb-Cass». 1.00 fe -

Mace. 1.76 fe -

Cloves. 75 0 -

Nutmeg*. 2.00 <a> 2.60
Pepper. 10 0 -

Pimento. 40 @ 60
Race Ginger. 30 fe-

SPIRITS, fy gallon-Alcohol. 6.00 fe CW
Brandy, Cognac. 4.00 ©12.00
Brandy, Domestic. 3.00 fe 3.75
Gin. Bolland. 4.76 0 6.00
Gin, Amoncau. 3.50 jfe 3.76
Rum, Jamaica. 6.00 fe 0.00
Rum,N. E. 2.60 fa) 3.00
Whiskey, Bourbon. 3.00 fe 6.00
Whiskey, Rectified. 2.30 fe 2.40

SUGAR, fy re-Raw. 13 fe 16
Crushed. 18 <a> 19
ClarifiedA. 17 fe 18
tlarifledB. 17 fe 18X
ClarifiedC. 16>,'fe 17
Loef. 18 0 19
Porto Bico. 14 0 16
Muscovsi*' . 13 fe 15

SEOARS-DomesUcmanufacmro.fi M. 18.00 @45.00
TEAS, fy lb-Imperial. 2.00 fe 2.60

Gunpowder. 2.00 fe 2.50
Byson. 1.60 ® 1.60
Young Hyson. 1.60 fe 1.60

Black. 1.00 fe 1.76
TOBACCO, fl lb. as per quality. 40 fe 1.60
TIMBER-Uewa Timber-Yellow Pine. 4.00 fe12.00
Ash. fe -

Poplar. fe-

Hickory. - fe-

TIN-I C HoofingPlate.116.00 fe -

IX Roofing Plate.:.|l7.00 fe -

IC Tin Plate'. 10x14..16.60 fe -

IX Tin Plate 10x14.17.00 fe -

I C Tm Plate. 14x20. 16.60 fe -

Block Tin, fl lb. 40 fe-

riF/A'E-Cotton, fi lb. 76 fe-

Baling. 46 0 -

Hemp. 46 fe -

Jute. 60 fe -

VARNISH-Bright, fl gallon. 26 fe -

Paraflne. - fe-

VINEGAR-White Wine, fi gallon. 60 fe
Cider. 30 fi-
French. 1.00 fe 1.25

WINE, fy gallon-Port.-. 2.60 fe 6.00
Madeira. 2.26 fe 6.00
Sherry. 2.26 fe 6.00
Claret, fl case. 5.00 fel8.60
Champagne, fl basket. 25.00 to30.00

ZINC-Sheel. ft lb. 26 fe 27

ALL HAIL TO THE CONOVEROR!
tOPE FOR THE DESPONDING INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE USE OF

RODRIGUB'S
PULMONIA ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

MANY WBOSE DECLINING HEALTH, WHICH
waa precarious, and their recovery despaired of,

do now wini gratetul emanations to thc All-Wi»«» Dis¬
poser, offer heartfelt thanks for this timely remedy. Dur¬
ing the short time since its public introduction into use,
the Originator has most happily realized her moet san¬

guino expectations in manifestations issuing from all
quarters of its unparalleled curative properties, for in no
case where it has been administeren with regard to di¬
rections, and persevered in, has it failed la its beneficia)
results.
In resorting to this remedy, the invalid can depend

upon the safety of every article ia ita preparation, and
while it accelerates the healthful rt actions of each organ
and vessel, the mind can be perfectly freo from appre¬
hension of any subtle ingredient being insinuated into its
composition.
Tho appetite,which improves under its administration,

is at liberty to indulge prudently in whatever nutriment
is palatable, digestive and wholesome, and while lt is no
more than proper to avoid exposure to fresh cold, no lear
need be entertained of any liability under thia course ot
treatment to induce it. It is a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDIAL, quite agreeable to the taste, and as a lung re¬
vi vityer and balsam of health, it ls distinguishing itselfas
without precedent, and we trust will, ero long, claim tor
itself general acclamation lor its unrivalled efficacy.
For sale by the Proprietress, Mrs. CECILIA RODRI¬

QUE'S, northwest corner of MEETING AND SOCIETY
STREETS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE BOTTLE $1.25.
April 2_lyr

"Prevention ia Metter than Cure. "

UR. RÎCORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

A Pl'HOV ED AND HKJHLY P.E'JOMMENDED BY
7x de i' renell Medical Faculty, as the only sate and
Infallible antidote a^aiust infection from Special Disease*.
Tbis invaluable ( i épuration is suited for either sex, and
has proved, from ample experience, the most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a
desideratum long sought Tor in tho Medical World. It
owed uccordiug lo directions every possibility of danger
ii, ay be avoided ; a single application will radically neu¬
tralize the venereal vim-, expel all inipuritte* from thu
absorbent vesi-els, aud render contam hint ion impossible.
Be wise m tune, and at ii very small outlay, save hours ol
untold bodily and mental torments.
This most reliable spécifie, so universally adopted lu

the Old World, is uow offered for sale for the first tinio in
America by p. A. DDPORT A CO., only authorized
Aleuts for the United states.
Price $:i per bottle. Ijirge bottle, double size, $8.
Thc usual óiscouut to the trade. Sent, securely

packed, on receipt ot price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT A CO.,
Sole Agents fur Dr. Rloord's P. L.,

Msy 22 lyr No. 12 Gold Street, New York. t

IMPORTANT TOJOTO' PUNTERS.
A ÄOüTHElOi DiAESTIffîi.

GBÄT'S
PATENT LABOR-SAVING

IRON MEWMU
T^^^c^J"^-4* THE MOST PERFECTJL COTTON SCREW yet invented. With one mole
a heaTy Ute can bo esslry packed. Send for Descrip-
Uve and Price Lut, to HUGEit & RAVENEL,

General Agents for the State,
<*wt Bay, Charleston, S. C,
ALSO,

Portable and Stationary ENGINES, Saw Gins,
Henery's McCarthy Gins. Grist Mills, Bark Mills,
Horso Powers, Threshers, ic, 4c For sale by

HUGER & RAVENEL,
' EAST BAY, CHABLESTON, S. C.

May 2 rath Cmos

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
AN ORDINANCE

TO PROVIDE VOR THE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE COT, WHICH ACCRUED OK THE
THIRTIETH DAT OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BY IHE MAYOR AND ALDER¬
MEN in City Council assembled, That for the par-

pose of liquidating the interest on the public debt ot the
city, which accrued on the thirtieth day ol September
last, six per cent stock, obligatory on the corporation of
the City of Charleston, shall be issued under the direc¬
tion of the Mayor, to the persons holding stocks or six
percent bond» of tho city, and entitled to receive the
interest accrued thereon at thc timo above stated, the
said stock to bear interest after the rate of six per cent
per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
years from date: Provided, That no part of said stoejü
shall be issued for any sum less than twenty dollars, or

'

for any fractional part of a dollar: Provided, also, that
all suma for less than twenty dollars, and for fractional

parts of a dollar, shall be paid in city bills.
SEC. 2. That the fenn of certificate, and mode cf

transfer of said stock shall bc subject to the same regu¬
lations as now exist in 1 elation to other city six per cent
stocks of the city.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-second day of Octo¬

ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
Brod and sixty-seven.

[h. 8.J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 25

AN ORDINANCES
TO REGULATE THE DREDGING OF DOCKS.

Whereat, The best interests ot tho city, as well as the
convenience of the shipping visiting the port, demand
that the channel of Cooper Uiver be kept open with suffi¬
cient depth of water for all commercial purposes, and
free from obstruction:
Be it ordained. That in future all mud removed from

any of the city docks by dredge machines, or otherwise,
shall be removed one hundred and fifty fathoms from
the end of the dock.
The Harbor Master shall be furnished with a copy of

this Ordinance, which he ls required.strictly to enforce;
and to report for prosecution ali violations of the same;
which shall subject the party so offending to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars for each and every
offence.
Ratified in City Council this eight day of October, hi the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L.8.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. October 18

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-l'A YKU M.

CITY TREASURY OFFICE. I
October 8,1867. )

TAX EXECUTIONS WILL ISSUE FROM THIS OF-
FICE on 22d inst, on all unpaid returns for 1887,

due on 29th.June last S. THC MAS,
October 9 City Treasurer,

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
CITY TREASURY Ot FICE, I

OCTOBER 2, 1867. J

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED BY ORDI¬
NANCE on 30th September. Renewals will te

grunted on application at this office, if made daring Thu
Month. H. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
October 5_

KNT IMATKM WANTED.
OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER, )

CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, September ll, 1867.)
Q EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
& the 13th at 12 o'clock M, for BUILDING SEVERAL
TRUNKS of the lengths and sizes given below. The est
Umates will include the cost of excavating about 200
cubic yards of earth, the necessary filling, reforming of

pavements, and grading alter the laying of trunks.
TRUNKS. FEET.

Length of Trunk ia Line street.'.270
Length or Trunk in and from lots in Coming street

(O the tidal drain.'..300
Length cl Trunk from lota on Gadsden street to the .

main drain in Wentworth street.120
Length of Trunk from McIntosh's Court to Rad¬

cliffe street drain.187
Total length. 877

Tinuks to be twelve by twenty inches in the clear,
ballt of two by twelve Inches prime yellow pine planks,
to rest upon sleepers of three by nine inches, three feet
long, placed Ave feet trom centres. Braces to be two by
six Inches, dovetailed into the sides of TrankB, at dis¬
tances of Ave feet from centrée. The Trunks to be laid
to grado pegs furnished by tbe Engineer.

All the work must be carried on with tho greatest
dispatch.
Plans can bc seen at thia office.
A copy of these specifications mast be attached to each
oder. LOUIS J. BABUOT,
September12 City Engineer.

1*1 il M< NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, I

January 3, 1807. f

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY (ilVEN THAT UNDEh
thu following Ordinance licenses have been preparen

Ibr delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEO. 1. Be it Ordained by th* Mayor and Aldermern

City Council assembled. Thai from and after the first da)
of January, licenses shall be taken out for all cans, dray
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in

the same manner, and according to the same provisions
now of force in relation io carts, drays and wagons, let ut
driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each auch
cort ''ray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬

taining the number thereof, amt marked Private, to lt*

placed on the outside of the shaft
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer ab¬

surd y to any bond under the Ordinance concerning ri
censes for carts, drays, wagons und other carnages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter be tho rates loi

licensee tor pubiio and private carts, drays, wagons, A- c.,

including the horses or mules used thereof, which sua;
be iree trom other taxation:
PUBLIC CARTS, DRAYS, HTC, OB THOSE EMPLOYED IN AMI
BUSINESS WHATKYEE, FOR HIRE DIRECT OK INDIBKOR.
For every curt, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse 01

mule. >20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horsesor

mulei, 930.
For every back and carriage with two wheels, $2".
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, MO.
For every stage or omnibus (except Hu« omnibus

with two horans, S50.
For every stage or oninlbu* (except Une omnibus,,

drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn oy two or more horses or mule*

$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more hortet

or mules, ¿60.
BREAD CARTS ANO PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagoo, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in thc trans*
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

indirectly tor the same, sbaU pay for a license the sum ot
%t, exclusive ot thc horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 16th day or January
JL. s. j in the year of our Lord on J thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor,

By the Mayor.
Januaryj_W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council

AN ORDINANCE
IO REGULATE THE BTORAOK OF PETROLEUM, ITS PRO¬

DUCTS. AND OTHER INFLAMMABLE OILS.

SEC. L Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alderman, tn

City Council assembled. That from and after the 15th day
of June next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum,
Kerosene, Kock Oil, Benzine, Benzole, or any oiher in¬
flammable oil or oils on storage or for sale rn any cellar,
store or building south, of Line street in a larger quan¬
tity than fifty gallons on any one lot or premises, aim

tiny such quantity so kept or stored shall be contained in
vessels of tin or other metal.
bsa 2. That Petroleum, ita products, or any other in¬

flammable oil or oils, when brought into tho city by land
or water, may be kept on any lot or io any building in

which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-tour hours, upon the expiration ot which time it
shall be removed and kept in the manner as required by
the foregoing section.,
SEC: 3. Any person or persons violating any part ut!

this Ordinance shall be subject to a fine of two hundred:
dollars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of com¬
petent jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-first day of May, lu
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

|L.s.J P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council. June 6

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIL, I

May 1SÜ7. J
1 he following Section of " Au Ordinance lo abolish the

office of Sperm tendent of .Streets : to provide for Keep¬
ing tho Streets' Lanes, Alleys, and open Coarta iu the
.City of Charlesston Clean, and for other purposes," is
hereby published tor the information of ali concerned :

For thc due protection of the said contractor or con¬
tractors, if itJurther ordained. That every owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant ol any premises fronting in any
sheet, lane, alley, or open court, shall on every day
sundays excepted) have tho dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in front of his or her lot iii a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for tho contractor, by tbe hour ot
seven o'clock, A. M., irom thc mst day or May to the,
first day of November iu every year ; and by tho hour ot'
nine o'clock, A. M., frcm the hrat day ol' November to
the first day of May following. Aud any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt, ldth, garbage, or other
oflal, iu any street, laue, or alley, or open court, alter the
hours above uamed, shall be subject to u fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and every
offence, to be imposed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15 Clerk of Council.

KIKE M»AN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, I

CITY HALL, November 9, latid. J

ALL PERSONSDESIROUSOFREBUILDING IN Td*
Burnt Districts and Waate Pisces of tho City, UU-

der "An Act ol the (leneral Assembly, giving autbont)
lo the City council nf Charleston to proceed JU the ma.,

ter ot a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in bruising up the

City anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli¬
cation for loans eau be obtained at the office ef the Clerk
of Council, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must betT'd In the above mentioned
office, as the Committee will meet every Monday to cor.

sider the aaow.

By order of the Mayor vt. u. SMITH,
November lb Olerkoi ^JouncU.

Norictc.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of au "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies lor the year 18o7," is pubhshed for the information
ot pcraous selling doo,]* by sample or otherwise, who arv
not residents oi this city. All such persons are hereby
notiUnl to report ai im» ordre.
"Three dolluit on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold'iu this city t "ion* not residents, by sample ol
otherwise" W. H. SMITH,
_Marcb «_?_Clerk ol.UiujncllJ

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE,!

ÜHARLESTON, S. C.. May 4 ISO," I

nrVBE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
J. iuclosuree, vaults, Ac., will commence on Monda<,
ittjct, 6t inst, owners aud occupants are hereby required
lo see that their premises are in good condition and that
all filth and garbage ts removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections will follow.
By order of Mayor GAILLARD.

Ci B. SIGWALD.
Chief of Police.

MISCELLANEOUS.

piLLS&FEVER:
1VYrE HAVE USED GALtlGHArCS PÍLLS) XND FIîTD
TV that they will do all that ia claimed for them, and

cheerfully recommend them to oublie favor.
T. H. WATTS, Ex-Ooveruoivor Alabama.
J. W. A. SANDFORD, Alfy Geni of Alabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge Supreme Court Alav

From TBOMAH J. JUBO F.. Judge Supreme Court
I have used O A LLIGHAN'S PILLS on my plantation

for lever and Ague, and find them all that ia churned for
them. THOS. J. JUDGE.

Montgomery, Ala., September 2\>, 1868. <fj

LOWNDES COUNTY, Alabama.
GALLIGHAN 'S FEVER AND AOUE PELLS -wUl do.

They aro decidedly the beat medicine for Chills and Te-
ver 1 ever gave. I would not.be without them forûvo
times the price. J. A. GRAHAM.

AantBiCDB, April 17, 18b7.
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured me perfectly

or Chills and Fever. They anthe best medicine tor
Chills and Fever I ever saw. A. G. RONALDSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga.

MONTGOMERY, Ana., Jui* 9, 1866.
Messrs. BLUNT k HALE-GERTS: : have used your

< iALLIGHAN'S PILLS on two occasions tor Chills and
Fever, and cod th.-', they effect all that they are intend¬
ed to do. They are the best remedy for the disease that
J have ever tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DAVE SAYRE,
Grand Sec Grand Lodge ot F. and A. M. of Alabama.

ALBANY, GA., March ll, 1867.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS in forty caaeaol

Chills and Fever, with perfect success. They are tko
best Fever and Ague Pill put up.

A. B. FANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BY
UOODKIC'H, WINEMAN St CO.,

Na 163 Meeting street
And by all Druggists.

BLOIINT St HALE,
PROPRIETORS,

Maylt_6mo_Montgomery, Ala.

KEW PEEJTDME
For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUffiriT^ DEXJCÀ.TE, AND FRA¬

GRANT PERFUME, Distilfed from the Raro and

Reantifal Flower from which it takes its name.

IUANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON A 80N,
NEW TOBE.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASS FOB PHALON'S-TAXI KO OTHJEB.

Sold by Druggists generally, and

Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, ill & CO.,
January 21 ruthlyr
There cometh glad tidings ofJoy to al].
To young and toold, to groat and to small;
The beauty which once wa« so precious and rar»,
Is free for alL and all may be fair.

By the ase of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preparation In nae, for

giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that is only
found in youth. It quicklyremoves Tan, Freckles, Pim¬
ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, sallowness. Earphone,
and ali impurities of tbe skin, kindly healing the same

leaving the akin white and clear as- alabaster. Tts use

cannot be. detected by tbe closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation ia perfectly harmless. It is the
only article of the kind used by the French, and ia con¬
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the
past year, a sufficient guarantee of Its efficacy. Price
onay 79 cents, bent by mail, post-paid, on receipt or i.n

order, by _»...
BERU ER, SOTJTTS k CO,,' Chemists,

2*5 Elver 8t.¿ Troy. N. Y
March :iO. ?

_
lyr

AFFLICTED I
SUFFERNO MOKE!
When by the use of DR: JOINVTLLE'S ELIXIR you

can be cured permanently, and at a trifling cost
The astonishing succeaa which bas attended thia in«

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness.
General De. dhty and Prostration, Loee- of Muscular Er>
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youtofo.
lndiscrelion, renden it the most valuable preparation
ever discovered.

lt will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex¬

citement incapacity to study or business, loas of memo¬
ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction; fears cf lu¬
sa oily, Ac. It wül restore tho appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyedJl by sensual excess or evil
practices.
Young Mon, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc¬

tors" and ignorant piactiuoners, but send without delay
for the Elixir, and be at once restored lo health and hap¬
piness. A perfect Cure Is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price fL or four botUes to one address »3,
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinary

cases.
ALSO, DR. JOINYLLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for the

speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea. Gleet Ure¬
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections rt
the Kidneys sud Bladder. Cures effected m from ona to
Ovo days, 'i hey are prepared from vegetable extracta
thar are harmless on the system, and never nauseate the
stomach or impregnate the breath. No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nar does their action in
any manner inferiere with business pursuits.' Price $1
per box. L LU

Either or the above-mentioned articles will be rent to
any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mall or

express on receipt of priée. Address all orders to
BERGER. SHCTTS A CO., Chemiats,

March :U) ly No. 285 River street Troy. N. Y.

/Bk WHISKERS and MUS- ^aw
áTm YT TACHES forced to m^WÀ.
nj grow apon the smoothest B -M
a*W face in from three to five
Ml weeba by using Lr. sEVIG- ?fija/
KB N E ' S RESTAURATEUR WkUvL
^BBWW CAPILLAIRE, the most ^fl 9&m>**WWt^mt^ wonderful discovery in mo- ^^^^B"^

dem science, acting upon
the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. :

baa been used by th« elite of Paris and London with the
most nattering success. Names of all purchasers wU
be registered, and if entire satisfaction ia not given in
every Instance, the money will be cheerfully rotunded.
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid. SL Descriptive cir.
culara and testimonials mailed free. 'Address BERGER,
SHUTTS A CO., Chemists, No. »5River street Troy, N.
Y.. Sole Agenta for the United States
March 30

FUN FOR ALL!
PULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANY PERSON,

male or female, can master tho great art of Ven¬

triloquism by a few hours' practice, making a world ot

fun, and after becoming experta themselves, can teach
others, thereby making lt a sot e ot income. Full in

structions sent by mail for 30 cents. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.
Address P. 0. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May la_ly
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